
THE SUPPLEMENT.

Tii E subscription price of the Sup-
PLEMENT lias been increased with this
number to two dollars a year, in
advance. We have arranged to re-
ceive subscriptions at the old price,
naniely, one dollar, urtil October
15, 1885. After that date twvo (l-
larsw~iIl beechargred. Our subseribers
should inake tbis s;peein:ly liberai offer
as widely known as possible. ?Jow is
the tinie to regrister renewals.

OUR GREAT BOOK OFFER.

Fout a full description of these books
the reader is refcrred to the ?ublishi-
ers' Dtepartment.
The New Arttmetic (30,) Authors) . . . 1.00
Hints and Angwers .. .. .. .. ..... 50
ryarnlnation Manuai .. .. .. .. .... 50

S2.o0

dollars cadi ($6 in all>-oe dollar
being for the Iliree books namcd in
our "Great Book Offer," and the other
for the SUPPLEMENT-We shall Mail a
free eopy of Composition and Prac-
tical English. Sec advertisement
and publishiers' notice of this book.

Second. - For five dollars and
twenty-five cents we shiah mail to
any address six copies of the Sup-
ment for one ycar, and one copy of
Composition and Practical Eng-
lish. Old subscribers can, by taking
advantage of this offer, have thieir
time extendcd.

Third.-For a club of six sub-
scribcrs at one dollar ecd ($6 in ail>)
we shail mail, post free, the thirce
books named in our "'Great Book
Offer." These books wvill be sent to.
the sender of the club.

]Pourth.-For one new subseriber
To introduce the-se books wbcre (not renewai) at QflC dollar we shaîl

thcy arc not known we iliall, foi a 1mail to any address a copy of either
short tinie, mail ail tli ce to any ad- thc Hinus and .A.swers or the Zx-
dress in America fur the suin oi one amination Manuai. l3oth books
dollar. This uffer %% ili remain open wvill be sent for two new subseribers.
until October, 15, 1S85; af ter that date _____

the full prices wvill bc charged. Tell THESE OFFERS.
your fricnds about these books, and
rcad to themn the opinions of teachers TiIEsE offers are the most hiheral
who have received copies. 1that wc have ever made. The paper

Address-
THE SUTPPLF.MENT CO.,

9 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ont

OUR ONLY PREMIUM OFFERS.

NoTE.-Thc fâ,Uowing liberal prcmium offcra
wll remain open until October 15, 1885.

IFirst.-For a club of three at two

alone is wcll worth two dollars a year,
and this sum wili be chargcd in cvery
case after October 15, 1885. This is
positivcZy thre last chance to .secure
books and paper at speciai rates. Al
orders wvill be filled pronîptly.

Address-
TaBE SUPPLEMENT CO.,

9 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ont.


